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• ng 
by Frank Collins Tom Hutb and 
Gloria Leipzig 

The following articles are all 

introduction to Fidelis Way. III 
later issues of he paper, we will 
write follow u reports on the 
project. 

Fidelis Way plays an import
ant role in Allston-Brighton. 
Many of the black and Latill. 
members of our community live 
there, as do a ldrge number of the 
elderly. In this 'ssue, we focus on 
the project's poor physical condi
tions, how whites and people of 
color interact, Iznd the problems 
of the elderly. 

Fidelis Wa has always boon 
regarded s one of the best 

public housin~ developments in 
Boston. In terms of location and 
upkeep, this is still true. But the 
situation is changing at the pro· 
ject. and chan~ing fast . 

Many of th residents see Fi· 
delis at a turni g point. They cite 
problems da ting back four to ten 
.vears which, unless corrected 
soon. could turn the development 
into a Colum ia Point. 

The physic evidence of trou· 
ble is everywliere at Fidelis- the 
broken glass and garbage all over 
the grounds, apartment walls 

'crumbling fr m the dampness 
due to leaks. he elevators that 
don't work. nd the increasing 

Bri hto 
by Tom Gallagher 

Following a urprise tip from a 
16 year ola alleged witn ss , 

police arrest Carroll K. St. 
Germaine for the December 28, 
1976 murders f an elderly couple 
in their . Newton home. St. 
Germaine, 44, of Randolph , reo 
cently becam co·owner of 52 
apartments 0 Cypress Road in 
Brighton. He is also a building 
contractor an ' the owner of the 
Ashmont LUfDber and Supply 
Company on Dorchester Avenue. 

William He bits, 83, apractic' 
ing attorney, and his wife and 
secretary, Julia , 71, were found in 
their home at~49 Commonwealth 
A venue. Bo h victims were 
stabbed, blu geoned and shot. 
Valuables we e left lying arou nd 
the house, s mingly ruling out 
robbery as a motive. 

Police arres St. Germaine on 
August 15. acted on 
word of 16 old former 
ployee, LaMier of 
chester. testified that 

Non-Profit Organization 

lis t n 8righton--+-u"".s, P0!Pn!!"'STAII'!!!""GE P~AID ......... 

Bri ghton Historical 
Society 
P .O.Box 163 
Brighton , Ma 02135 

iint or ~ldellS 

Members of Fidelis Way Task Force. 

numbers of boarded·up windows t): is attwnpting to fill them with 
and bu rnt·out apartments. ·white tenants in an effort to 

"THE WAY IT AS" 

But it wasn't so Ie ng ago that ' 
things 'ere d i fferen~ Stan :toss, 
who Ii'led in the [roject until 
1967, said, "Things are different 
from wilen I lived here. There was 
grass 011 the lawns a d benches \.0 

sit on. ·There were no boarded·up 
windows and a vacancy never 
lasted. " 

rpaintain racial balance at the 
project. It's not having an easy 
time. 

Stan also said that, although 
th r _ ;.ere rumbles with gangs 
from outside the project, project 
members never committed crimes 
against each other. "People knew 
e.i\ch other too well," he said. 

Now pursesnatching is a com· 
mon crime at Fidelis. Vacant 
apartments are routinely vanda
lized, and the project is a "safe 
area" for illegal liquor stores and 
t raffic in stolen goods. People 
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i talk of increasing 
rape and arson. " Used to 
the fire trucks came 
because of false alarms. 
come because of fires, " 
Powell , a staffperson at 
defunct Referral Center. 

Stan was amazed by 
project had deteriorated. 
how there used to be ]alut(lr$ 
every two or three UUUQ)[!!:s 
how there used to be a 
take care of the lawns. 
was " hard but not Impossibl~ 
get managemen t to re!;!:icm4j! 
complaints . 

This is certainly no longed 
case at Fidelis, or at 
other public housing nro"",r ff. 

Boston. They all share 
prospects of increasing 
and bad management. 

A SHORT HISTORY 

J95 Fidelis was built in 
house poor and lower middle 
people recently released 
litary service. Public 
started with the Housing 
1937, but a large portion 
present projects were 
house ex·G Is and their faInilies. 
These people needed cheap 
ing after coming home 
World War II or Korea to 
few jobs and higher prices. 

(continued on 

FideLis now has eIg hty vacan
cies. ou t of a total o. s ix hundred 
apartments. The ho sing authori· 

Lan lord Held in Murder j 
accompanied St. Germaine to the 
Herbits' house twice on the day 
of the murders. 

owed to his lumber company. 
William Herbits refused to pay, 
claiming that the bill was for 

Germaine supplies on a house he no longer 
~se~n~t:...!;.~:!,!!!:,,!2.,;:2...S2~~a~b~i~ll~~o::::w:!:n~e~d;..' 4He told LaMier the bill 

The firs t time, 

should be sent to the neJ. ow·ner. 
LaMier reported back 

Germaine, waiting in a 
side. According to 
Germaine became 
drove back to tHlgllto.n 

(continued on 
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could 
building. 
here!" 
children 's author Judy 
had arrive~ at the library, 
children hail been invited to 
meet and ~et to know her. 

She gree d her young au di"rj,,, 
with infor ation about 
and her family. She talked 
her life in uburban New J elrsEl~ , 
where mos of her bool!:s 
Almost im ediately, Ms. DIU'I I" 

opened up 'he floor to Otles t:ioril 
and her a,\swers to the or,obli~1! 
questions revealed much 
the au thor and her work. 

CHILD OOD MEMORIE 

In cr.eati g her characte~ 
draws from memories of her 
childhood nd the growing 
of c)lildren. "If I have one "''''''10, 
it is for al ost total recall," 
says. In You There, God? 
Me, the character 
Margaret totally based on 

Dear Peopl , 

This letlr is sent to you 
-:express m profound gra 

for your ar icle and comrne:nuty 
'The Struggle for Gay Rights' 
page 10 of IVolume 2, Number 
For many years gay persons 
received either no press at all 
mainly bad press in terms of 
crimes. Tom's and Gloria 's arti"_ 
was very positive 
The com~fntary was 
thought oUf and contained 
of t he elem nts gay and str'all~lt t 
folks have to deal with 
conSiderin homosexuali ty or 
persons. 

Althoug not finalized 
the Boston Center for Adult 
cation has mformed me that 
want to inClude this fall in 
curriculum a proposal I 
ted for a fourse called 'Ou 
the Gay Efperience'. This WU F'" 
will be for non-gay persons, 
icularly in t he helping pr<)fellsi<fl s 
like teacIYng, medicine, 
work, counselling, or parents 
gay The course will 
with the of being a 

society; 

Vis tor 
author;s: memQry of herself at 
that age. 'The book deals with the 
ups Imd downs of being twelve 
years old and fern Ie. Ms. Blume 
has ~ I knack for re·creating the 
most trying expenences of that 
pre· adolescent age. 

Her newest book Starring Sally 
J. Freedman As erself is her 
most au tobiograp ical, and the 
idea for Tales Of A Fourth Grade 
Nothing came abo t from a news
paper article about a toddler who 
actllally swallowed a pet turtle. 
The character of Fudge was based 
on her son Larry, ho did things 
like !:preading mashed potatoes 
on re tau rant walls. The author 
admitted to her ylUng audience 
that Bhe tends to t ideas down 
on Kleenex boxes, nd sometimes 
her b<~st ideas come to her in the 
middle of the nig t. 

BOOKS VERY OPULAR 

Th,~ children were delighted 
with the author 's warmth and 
hone!:ty. . They surged forward 
when she invited t hem up for 
autographs. Judy eeted each of 

-
church and med ical attitudes -
there causes and h w these can be 
eliminated. 

Again my deep appreciatioll for 
YOUi' thoughtful nd timely arti
cle and commentary on gay 

I rights. 

Sineerely, 
Al Bouchard 
Hurnan Achievement Foundation 

ABCNews 
BOX 

ALLSTON, MASS. 
021 

254-6798 
STAFF: Ed Beecher, Peter Cirinci· 
one , Tom Cohan, Frank Collins, Lou 
Cooney, Elaine F rsh, Jerry Feuer, 
Tom Gallagher, Cathy Hoffman, 
To", Huth, Tom Kieffer, Gloria Leip· 
zig, Gerry McDonough, Pat McGui· 
gan , Phil Warburg 

CI BCULA TION : $,000 "'fIC1 IDOIldl 
to be cI.Uolributed throucbout AIIotoll
B' .... ton. 

A1DVERTISING : The dioplay teI
vertlai.n« .. Ie io 1:1.00 per cotumn 
.m:h. FlODt pace ad vorUoiDc iJo ...... 
ac .... ted. 

IseQ 
6 NIGHTS A WEEK 

Tues.-SUD. 

free Parking 
No co'\ er charge 

200 Nor " Beacon St. 

Brilhton 
254-OOO3 i 

# . 
Proper Dress Requu-ed 

Judy Blume at the Brighton Branch Library 

waiting list for her wor~. I 
to find one of her boo~s 
shelves, and hard to finil 

them personally and signed a 
flyer which her press representa
tive had provided for the occa
sion. Later over coffee in the staff 
room, the author expressed de
light over the event, claiming 
that it had been more fun that 
appearing on television (Ms. 
Blume had been on Woman '77 ' 
just before her arrival at the 
library). 

stock at the local boc~~~~t·~~;c!~ 
seems obvious that the 
matter and the way it 
rela te very closely to the DTEl-aelO
lescent experience. 
tells it like it is, 
readers realize that 
going through is "U'IHOIl. 

Betsy Schulz is Li-
One cannot deny the popularity 

of Ms. Blume's books. Through
out the entire Boston Public Li
brary system there's a 

brarian at the Brighton ~r,an('n 
Library. 

Su\>scflbe to a free newspaper? 
Even ttjough the Allston-Brighton Community News is 

newspaper It costs a lot to produce . So one of the ways :m'vnrlp. 

who likes the paper could help us is by buying a SUbscriPt \'on 
cos ls $5 .00 . Subscribers Will get their papers III the ma I 

free 

one 
year . 

Name 
Address 
Phone 

Allston-Br ig hton Community News 
P O . Box 436 

COIJ4EGE BF!F!R AND 
(AND CHEESE) 

173 Chestnut Hill Ave. 
(Formerly the Cheeserie) 

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

11 AM - 11 PM 

ALLSTON PIZZA 
190 Brighton Ave., AUston 

PIZZAS AND GRINDERS 

Open 7 days a week: Mon. - Sat., ' llam-l_l,~?:: ,~,~~: .", ,","'- L",",'" 

Specialty .- pepper-onion- mushroom : For speedy selviete 
cheese steaks on the grill. : and your order 
Also the best Greek Salad in town - : ready when 

$1.25 783 -1661 : arrive. 
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Seve ty Ye rs C)£~ emories 
by Tom Gallagher 

Hearing sidore Levitt rem 
. nisce abo this 70 years in t 
United Sta s is like reading a 
historical no:vel. The vividness 
his descriptions of events whi 
occurred 50 r 60 years ago wo 
put to sham most people's abo 
ty to describ events of five or 
years ago. 

Isidore, w 0 has lived on Com 
m·onwealth venue for the pas 
ten years, d scribes himself as 
"spiritual an rchist". In additio 
to his politi aI interests, the · 
year old IS~' ore took up wri . 
poetry some 35 years ago. 

Recently sidore became hi 
torical adv sor to the pia 
"Emma" itten by Howar 
Zinn and c rrently being pe 
formed by t e Next Move The Isidore Levitt 
tre. 

He remem ers Emma Goldma 
as being "a ig sensation on h 
ideology (s~ was an anarchi 
and a 'femimst ) . a very effecti 
speaker. Sh was shortish an 
chubby but ad flashing eyes. 
had her in house in Malden . 
1910. 

"She was supposed to lectu 
in a hall i Suffolk Square . 

Malden. A it of the green·ho 
who were j st over from Russ' 
and Poland nd other places liv 
around ther . But the police tol 
the owner a the hall not to I 
this 'wreck r of the Am rica 
home' spea there. So when 
got there w found that the h 
was locked. I invited Emma 
the whole dience back to 
house and he gave the lectu 
there. " 

Isidore Ie t Russia in Decemb 
1906 "for t e same reasons th 
most peopl left. Czarist Russ 
was a ve unhappy place, e· 
pecially for ews. We were pogr .: 
mized from ime to time when t 
masses bee me restless. At tho 
tim~s the p iests and the Czari t 
newspapers pointed at th Je s 
and said, " hey are the cause f 
your troubles .'" After arriving 
the United tates he worked f r 
50 years as a sign pain ter. 

Looking at a copy of t e 
Communit News, Isidore 
called the emonstrations ",hi 
protested t e treatment of Sa 0 
and Vanzet i some 50 years a 
(Governor Dukakis recently 
sued a pro lamation that Sac 0 
and Vanze i had not recei ved a 
fair trial in their robbery-mur r 
conviction. 

town on my way to t he prison on 
the eve of the execution. 

"They took us to the police 
station and led us to a cell. I 
heard big cries - the police were 
beating people up. T hey dragged 
some of the prisoners by me. I 
didn'l; mind being beaten up, but 
I didn 't want to maimed. My 
face is sacred to me as should all 
human faces be sacred. So when 
they booked me I decided to. go 
over like I was one of the Beacon 
Hill dass, a Bra in. I showed 
total confidenc d..they- didn't 
touch. me." 

RUSSIA 
In the years after the Russian 

revol'~tion Isidore was enthusias
tic ahout the Bols hevik govern
ment in his homel d. "Who was 
not s:rmpathetic ·th Russia?" he 
asks. " In the 20's I was involved 
in starting the Biro-Bidjan Insti
tute in Boston. In t hose days the 
Russian. government opposed Zi
onism as a tool of imperialism, 
esped ally of the United States 
gove::nment. 

"So they prop sed tha t Jews 
be g:iven their 0 autonomous 
region in a part of the Soviet 
Union called B' o-Bidjan. We 
tried . to get infor a tion about it 
to diBtribute in the United States. 
But questions we sent to Russia 
were not answered and all we 
received in return' was propagan
da supporting the government. 
So eventually the project fizzled 
out. " 

A!, for Russia now, Levitt feels 
that it is " no good. It has all the 
faults of capitalism but with a 
facade of the brotherhood of 
peoples. " 

Sh(~p 

ar"d Pi zza 
••••••••••.••••••••••• : Large Variety of S ubs and 

$.25 0 : Pizza . 
any sub or pizza: Diet bs on S:I rian Bread. 
with this a : Feed 

• 
••••••••••••• •••••••• 1 I?~t 

he FamilJ with our T wo
ub, 

lOAM T MlDNITE 11 :s L:mnmollwea!th Ave. Allston 
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SPIRITUAL ANARCHIST 

Levitt, who was a conscien
tious objector in World War I, 
has never become an American 
citizen, considering himself a "ci
tizen of the world." He calls him
self a "spiritual anarchist" and 
pameaJ'olstoy and Gandhi as the 

• people who most influenced him. 
• " I consider it a privilege to have 

been in Russia when Tolstoy was 
alive." he said. "To me the big 
revolutions have turned out to be 
a facade. The personal revolution 
is the one thing I understand. 

" I respect attempts of people 
to work together communally. 
But any scheme that invokes big 
congresses and central commit
tees and takes you away from 
your own self and experience is 
detrimental to growth and revolu
tion. I am a non-violent anarchist. 
I think violence will mess up the 
nicest idea. 

"They say that power corrupts. 
But that is power backed by 
prisons and espionage. Power 
should be a wonderful thing. The 
power of true love and friendli
ness enobles, rather than cor
rupts," 

I asked Isidore if he had seen 
any political figures whom he did 
not think had been corrupted by 
power. "Well, there was Debs" he 
replied. (Eugene Debs was a well 
known labor leader and socialist 
in the early 20th century.) I loved 
Eugene Debs - everyone did. He 
was a great orator and a genuine 
idealist. He was deserving of 
being looked up to and listened 
to. But see he wasn't in power -
he wasn't tested. 

.... 

"I heard him speak in the Tre-

VERDI 'S 
RESTAURANT 

Open 7 days a week 
Specialty-- real Italian pizza 
and homemade dishes. 
For takeout or fast service 

62 WASHINGTON ST . 
BRtGHTON 
566·4390 
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mont Temple. He was tal 
thin and had panther-l~e 
ments. He would stride oac 
forth across the stage. H 
charged with energy for th 
gion of human justice." 

POETRY 

a i d 
0'1e-
ard 

;l~i~ 

Isidore estimates tha h hrs 
written over 1,200 lyrics ~nd 0 r,r 
more fables . He hopes tOI p blish 
a collection soon. In the pas t\~o 
years he has crea ted a new t e r f 
poem which he calls 're p0r
sorias". They form part of what 
he calls his "theatre of a le~s
ness" . " It's simple; y~u ne~ 
hardly any rehearsal," h sa s 
"No make-up. I have one w 'ch is 
a dialogue of adoption in w . c~ a 
young man and I adopt eafh 
other. I've done it mayb~ a oZlln 
times at sociology classe~ a B .D. 
and other places." I 

Several of these piece m y ~e 
collected into a 20-25 mi ,ut p!rY 
to be performed at City f,a I t~is 
month. Currently Isido e er'1es 
as a visiting poet at the I rnirg 
About Boston (LAB) sch I pn 
Joy Street in downtownl B ston. 

About half a dozen yea a~o 
he was a frequent visit4r ?is 
grandson's seventh graqe oetry 
class in the MeadOWbrOO! ch601 
in Newton. I 

"When the class b ~a the 
teacher asked did anyqne h~lye 

;:nts~~t~a~n th~h~nl~!:' T~ -..,........, 
invited me to come to thf c ssl. I 
visited a dozen times. Th yare 
such a challenge. They Ifuv sJch 
freshness ." I I 

Levitt agreed to share wi hour 
readers his most recent pOfm 
written on the day bJfo our 

interview. L 
HERE AND EVERYW E 

The thief... a hroken wiJdo .. , 
Gold rings in wanton hJnd .. 
A cop is at his ShOUldl 
With iron reprimand. 

The slu!...a poor man's a gh1er, 
Goes forth in painted plig ... 
She hovers in tbe shaddws 
Of city's restive night. 

The slums ... they horder m sions 
Where wealth resides in f .. ·1 
Bad conscience hears a ICla or
Rebellion is near. 

The clamor is live gospel 
In hearts and minds afI~e 
Let freedom pair with ihst ce 

. Here and everywhere. 

Isidore-July 1977. 

WOMEN'S COMMUNITY ~E LTr 

Pregnanc)' SereeaJng 

I 
ABORTION HE~P 

SELF-HELPI . 

137 Hampshire St. Caj brl ge 

547·2302 
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by Pat Mc4Gui,glll) 

August 2, 
t1eclple gathered at 
IDrlj{[lLUn to watch 

perform. The 
was sponsored by 

marked the 
appearance in 

snmnner. It was a 
for an outdoor 

performance a cool breeze 
and a sunset over the 
park. The filled with 
many parents children, was 
joined by spl~qtlltolrs and players 
from the basketball and 
softball being played in 
the park. 

EVENTS 

The Ballet four dif· 
ferent ".nr,po I' ranging from the 
traditional Baroquo" 
and Symphony", to 
the "Tarentella", to 
the more "Butterfly". 
Although I'm expert on ballet, 
I thought the gave a high 

pel'forlnance despite sornel 
conditions, includ· 

ing a sli pp'~ry and slanted sta.gel 
and noise the games in 
park. 

AUDl:ENIC); REACTION 

loudly 
People seemed 

unusual nnnolr~ 

the 

LaMier he wl!lntEl<1 him to rl,,].ive,rI 
another of the bill 
Herbits . 

The two 
Newton 
again sent 
Mrs. H'e rhits' opelled 

1950 on 
and 

a single 
owned at 
Randolph, 
Damage 
was 

RECORD 

C~.~ To Brighton 
: ., .. 

Road in Brighton put t, "I really 
enjoy the Ballet but it seems way 
too formal downtown at Music 
Hall. The setting here is much 
more relaxed and enj yable." He 
added /;hat, "Maybe tonight's 
show will inspire a lot of the 
young kids here in th audience." 

Others in the cr wd shared 
Ted's appreciation. Bill Moriarity 
of Brigbton said, "I think it's 
great _. it puts a Ii tie bit of a 
strain in the pocket ook to see 
the ballet downtown and it's real 
nice to have them c me out to 
Brighton." A Brig ton woman 
sitting llearby with her five child
ren added. "It's an especially 
excellent cultural exposure for the 
children. I think it's one of the 
nicer things about living in the 
ci~y of Boston. My children really 
enjoyed "The Nutcracker Suite" 
performance last C istmas and 
they seem to be enj ying tonight 
as well. " Her kids quickly told 
me that their favorite dances of 
the night had been 'Tarentella" 
and "Butterfly". 

The event didn 't just attract 
Brighton·Allston re51denl!r.-I was . 
talking to Janet Cross, there with 
her hu band and .hree children. -
The Crosf.es, from B ltimore, Md. 
were l1mting a homA in Newton 
for the summer a d had read 
abou t the perform nce in the 
daily I,aper. Ms. Cross said that 
she and her husband had seen 
"Tarel ltella" on t.v. recently. She 
added , "These two dancers are 
doing 'Very well . Thi is such good 
ballet with real pr fessional per- , 

nt.) 
CYPRESS ROAD 

St. Germaine's righton prop
erties have been t e scene of two 
suspidous fires , the first before 
he o,med them and the second 
seven days after his purchase. 
The builrungs are located on 
CYPl1~SS Road , a ead end street 
off of-Market Street, near Faneuil 
Street. 

The first fire n March 21 
caused 175,000 w rth of damage 
and left 35 people homeless. Six 
persons were mj red, including 
William and J ean Tintera who 
were seriously inj red when they 
jumped out of a thil;d floor win
dow 'GO escape the ames. Earlier 
that ,same night, another fire of 
suspLcious origin had been 
extinguished on the other side of 
Cypress Rd. Mo is Tulman, the 
landlord of both properties at the 
time , said tbat he ~ad planned to 
sell ,;hem on the fi rst of April. 

On July 7, a $ ,000 fire swept 
through the still unoccupied 1-3-5 
Cypress Road buildings. The 
property had bee sold on July 1 
to St. Germaine and O'Connell, 
Inc. of which Caroll K. St. 
Germaine is president. By this 
t ime Morris Tulman, tlte old.. 
ownl~r had died. His daughter, 
Lois, was quoted as saying that 

formers." She also thought that 
the night was great for families 
because "you don 't need a baby-
sitter ... 

WHAT THE DANCERS 
THINK 

The spectators weren 't the only 
ones who enjoyed the night's 
events. Afterwards, I talked with 
two of the dancers, Leslie W 00-

rues and Larry Robertson, about 
their reactions to the night. Leslie 
said that, " It's a whole lot ruffer-

there had been "some probIems 
with some tenants in the past. 
There has been some harrassment 
and threats made." Although she 
no longer owned the building, she 
also said that, " I am worried for 
our property." 

People familiar with the build
ings say that the old owners had 
experienced difficulty in collect
ing rents from some of their 
tenants but that St. Germaine 
appeared to be taking a harder 
line approach than the old land
lord. 

. UNDER INVESTIGATION 

Witnesses reported seeing sus
picious activity on the evening of · 
the fire. The Arson Squad of the 
B oston Fire Department had the 
fires "under investigation." 

The Cypress Road buildings 
are currently being rehabilitated 
by St. Germaine's firm. Up until 
August 10, Kevin LaMier was 
working on the rebuilding. 
LaMier says that although he 
told his mother what he had seen 
on the day of the murder and 
started to cry, he hoped " it would 
somehow go away." 

The week after the murder St. 
Germaine asked him if 

ent out here. I like it be\;ter 
downtown. Music Hall 
much space between you 
audience. But here 
closer and smaller 
pie, there's a warmth 
ness between the perfO'rlnler~ 
the audience that you nOlr;rlalLy 
can 't experience." Larry ajgreeld 
and also thought that the 
merthing performances prtjvidlld 
some needed summer 

(continued on page 5) 

thing was cool?" The 
was never mentioned Al-
though LaMier says his gl :ral1es 
Boston Trade High 
fered as a result of his ex]pe~ienlce, 
he did not t:eport it to 
until August 12. . 

LaM ier testified in 
August 24 that St_ 
returned to the truck 
on his gloves, arm and 
said "what some people 
good smack to make 
what they owe. " 

on 

At this time no furthllr 1tlotive 
for the murders has b~:rb'~!,e~~ 
However, William f 
have a long and 
legal career and ap:pal'fntly 
made a number of en':rlt:~~~ 
portedly a number IiIf 
called the police asking \\ftletlher 
Herbits was really dead 
pressed relief that he was. 
Herbits had testified a . 
U.S. House of 
Subcommittee on 
vestigations and had au"!;,!" 

backs were paid to '~nl:~~~.~~~~'H~ tors for highway c, 
was involved in real 
ings and is known to 
mortgages on several pr()peorties. 
It is not known at 
whether St. 
further financial 
with Herbits. 



Qn 22, 1973, the 
United, b~:~~~h Supreme. Court 

egalized a for all women. 
They ruled a decision con-
cerning during the first 
13 weeks of was a 
private matter the pregnant 
woman. This was the 
result of years court 
cases and by in· 
dividuals and who felt 
that each should have 
reproductive over her own 
body. ' 
. Although ab(lrtiion is still legal, 

recent events threatened its 
availability to who cannot 
afford the The firSt 
major threat the Hydll 
Amendment by Congre811 

last October. Hyde Amend· 
ment prohibits spending of 
Medicaid funds an abortion 
unless the life is endan· 
gered. A U. S. judge in 
New York, J Dooling, then 
ruled that the Amendment 
was and placed 
an injunction on which meant 
that it could be enforced. 

This June, Supreme Court 
ruled that funds need not 

,be used to pay Medicaid abor-
tions and that was up to each 
state whether they 

, the injunction, 
means the Hyde 

Amendment is now in effect. 

l!.E.W. s~~et!~tr~Ctali~'fano who is 
opposed to for any 
woman, announced 
the cutoff of funds for 
Medicaid The same 
day, . state departments 
were informed. 

In Human 
Services Se,cretal-v Jerald Stevens 
reacted to this by saying 
that the state continue to 
pay for abortions with 
its . own However, a bill 
sponsored by Representatives 
Charles Doyle and Raymond 
Flynn has put before the 
state which would 
prevent Doyle-Flynn 

Ballet 
ment as well as 
regular 

t.) 
break from the 

downtown. 

no running 
cJ'{lw(jed dressing quar

ters , it 's aa.nclng,for fun and that 
I really enjoy." 

As our talk eJ,l.d,eO, Leslie add-
ed, " It's good able to dance 
for people who see us nor-
mally. is a wonderful 
thing but a people have a 
stigma about - that it 's 
snobbish and for the elite. 
But .it's not. takp.s a lot 
of time and out of our 
lives but we it for you. " 

Bringing Ballet to the 
neighborhoods one way of-

pa,lsed, says that state 
can ·not ·be.used to pay for 

bOl·ticms· .cif poor women. 

" PRO-LIFE " , 

The Doyle-Flynn bill and the 
AmEmdment are part of a 

Ile;ad"on attack against all abor
The effect of these bills 

IlO1."",pr, iB not to prohibit abor: 
The real effect will be that 

womE,n who need abort ions 
have a legal right to them will 

to return to the back room 
Inel;h()(is u.sed before 1973. AI
Ihclllflh anti-abortionists hold up 

banner of "right -to-life" 
W. estimates that 250 to 300 

1I'0men will be hospita - d with 
.~r·lml. medical complications. 

Eileen Bailey, an AFDC 
~othE'r of 2, gave personal testi

at the State House Public 
ifEoariinl! 011 July 27 ab ut back

abort,lorl. in Massachusetts. 
womEm I know will e forced ' 
to quacks or will try to abort 

because they cannot 
a qualified doct r to per-

an abortion. In 1970 I had a 
dear friend who wanted an 

Ih."o;~_ I I; was denied . She hung 
in the shower hen she 

7 months pregnant . I am also 
~d,ier tha t a 17 year Id girl I 

who had a baby lone in a-

threatening to black 
Third World women. I n 1969, 

", ot .~'O abortions were legalized , 
of the women who ied from-

I.h,,,o;n",o were Thir World 
If the Doyle-Flynn bill 

pa!lSe,S, thi.s situation could well 
.... ""e., c· i tse U. 

STJi:RILIZATIO N 

In addi1;ion, cutting off Medi
funding for abo ions will 
the way for increased steril

tz'ltitlns as the only fun able form 
preven ting pregna cy . (The 

1'~lor .• 1 government now pays 
of the costs of ste ·Iizatioh.) 

Black alld Third World women 
alreadv the victims of steri\iz
abu~e . Over 20% of married 

down the istinction 
" highbrow" and " low

h._~ .. , " cul ture. Art should not be 
luxury enjoyed by the few who 

afford it but is an important 
necessary part of all of our 
. Hopefully , more of this kind 

event vrill be performed in the 
I "'>;~'hh''"),oods in the fu ture. 

Allston, Brighton 
Food oop 

is looUng for new members 
Call 731-159 

black women in this country have 
been sterilized as compared with 
7% of married white women. And 
many of 1Jlese women were steril
ized-without their consent. Unless 
funding is provided for abortions, 
it is likely that the of 

PRO-CHOICE 

The Abortion Action Coalition 
and the Mass. Citizens for Choice 
have begun to rally pro-abortion 
groups. Their most immediate 
target is preventing final passage 
of the Doyle-Flynn bill. Although 
the bill is expected to pass the 
Senate, Gov. Dukakis has 
pledged to veto it. The Coalitions 
are trying to block the % Senate 
vote needed to override the veto. 
The Coalitions have organized 
demonstrations at the State 
House and submitted testimony 
documenting the need for Medi
caid funding. They are now 
urging people to write their Sena
tors about the bill. (For more 

information, call 492-4845.) 
We at the Community 

support the Abortio'l Ad,tioih 
:Coalit ion 's efforts to keep 
caid funding for 
long as there is no safe and 

al. We feel that a 
have the right to control de;ci~iorls 
which affect her life a"d 
We also believe that the 
abortion should not be oerueQ 
class of women based on 
inability to pay. We urge 
dents of Allston-Bright~n to 
the Coalition defeat t?e uP'vle
Flynn bill. 

The ' two senators re[lr~,.~~,t.ir~b
Allstoh-Iirighton are 
,McCann at 727-7410 and 
Bulger at 727-7297. Both 
be reached by mail at .)" 1,,,,,"0'"0 
House, Boston, Ma. 
tors Michael LoPresti , 
Bonarini, John and 
Robert King are also int!~r<>.tl><l 
receiving letters from pe,op~l~ 
ing outside their 

J apiln t~ se Au s t r ian 

Line of Parts and Accessories .Tour ing and Pi" fe88101nall 
Repairs on All Makes - Wheel BuiJding Specialists 

SEVEN STARS RFST 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK, 5:30 AM - 8 PM 

151 Brighton Ave., Allston 

Breakfast Special: 2 Eggs, any style, Bacon, Ham, 
T~ast, llomefries, CoHee - $1.25 

Luncheons and Dinners I 



ng 

U tiLre(:enw? FidelisWay had 
een a tely white 

community, veterans and 
their families many elderly. 
Today, Fidel;s considered to be 
a successfully . project, 
with Blacks Spanish speak-
ing people up almost 50% 
of the pOpUl'~C' I" '" 

However, transition to inte-
gration quickly. As in-
dustry and j left the city, ilJld 
as housing deteriOra-
ted at Fidelis, those who coyld 
afford to leave The vacanCies 
left by families w@re 
filled by from ~he 
South End, and R (}X-

bury. 
The ~U~Ui!>w.~ racial comp(}~i

tion of the rnm.nllmt;v caused un
easiness. In 1974, at 
the same time sing was causing 
trouble in neighborhoods , 
the only racial disturban-
ces in the occurred. Ten-
sion was high in one 
building "od broke out. 
Since then , in the 

lU!" Hew ten· 

control. The 
screening, carried on 
at the various pr.o]€!ct:s, was not 
done as downtown. Fi-
delis received tenants with 
problems the couldn 't 
handle. This people wi th 
mental as well as some 
with known tendencies. 
In ;lddition the used Fidelis 
to place families were victims 
of racial in other 
projects. 

(continued from 

The projects 
and often poorly 
for this was that 
"temporary". 
posed to move 
found good jobs. 
. Many did 
weren't enough' 

built cheaply 
The reason 

projects were 
were sup

after they 

around, so many stllve:d 
still there today. 

In the sixties, renewal's 
destruction of neighbor-
hoods and !n'''e,8sf,i1 migration to 
the cities more people 
into · the proj people 
were mostly generally 
poorer than the residents, 
and less able to jobs. They 
were also younger many lived 
in single parent rarpttLes. 

-, 

CONSENT DECREE 

Some of these prob lems may be 
resolved soon becaus of the Con
sent DI!cree, a legal agreement 
between the BHA and the Ten
ants Policy Council which spells 
out a sedes of improvements that 
BHA must undertakE during the 
next 3 years. This is the result of 
a class action suit t hat tenants 
brought against BHA in Februa
ry 1975, because of the very poor 
living conditions in much of Bos
ton's public housing . The BHA 
has been directed to write a clear 
Tenant Selection Plan as well as 
evict Tenants who destroy pro
perty and threaten other tenants. 

The Tenants Task Force made 
up of elected Fidelis Way. resi
dents would also like to begm an 
orientation program for new ten
ants. Tbis program would ac
quaint new residents with mem
bers of the Fidelis Way com
munity and the expect ations, in
volved i'n living there_ The Task 
Force a:nd the BHA have also 
decided not to increase the num
ber of minorities living at Fidelis. 
service ~.gencies pull out of co~
munitielj with more tI an 1/ 3 mi
nority populations. 

BUILiDI GCOMM UNIT¥ 

To Unify the residen ts wi thin 
each bui,lding, the Task Force 
initiated a program f building 

I c.mt:ai·~ sand meeti s. These 
Ig'lne:ral meetings have attempted 

bring people closer gether by 
ving them talk about the prob

each bUilding is facing. The 

• -
• 

• building captains organize clean
ups and try to establish a sense of 
responsibility for the security of 
the building and the welfare of 
the residents. They also act as 
go-betweens for their neighbors 
and the Housing Authority, 
Maintenance, etc. 

This kind of building coopera
tion has worked in Bl,Iilding #4 
where Diane Farmer and Bop 
Boze are the building captains. 
According to Bop, "It's like abig 

scarce, and people still migrate to . 
the cities in large numbers. Now 
it is Latin migrants from the 
Carribean taking the place of ' 
southern blacks and returning 
GIs . 

brought increased costs and 
infla tion for the local hous

authorities. Soon the BHA 
for rent payments (apart

rent equais one quarter of 
income of the tenant) became 

l,aLdequl!lte to cover increased op-
ting costs. The agen had to 

to the state and federal 
!!Il'Vernn1ents for subsidies and 

were rt!luctant to give them. 
As a result, the BHA cut back 

ptoplle and '!xpenses and attemp
to reorganize. It centralized 

of thE! fu nctions tha t used 
house:! at the various pro
As thl! BHA was already a 

The changing social situation 
brings with it increasing demands 
on the projects. These demands 
can't be met by too little money 
and bad management. As a re
sult. the problems starting to 
appear at Fidelis are common to 
a ll the projects in Boston. 

family. " "In this 
something happens , 
will come out of their 8nari;m.lnt 
and try to help," states 
Farmer. This year Bop and 
organi zed a successfu l 
cleanup of the grounils ar()UrLQ 
their building. Bop also acts 
unofficial and 
nance person, fixing 
that constantly break 
making minor repairs 
BHA has ignored. 

Righ t now racial tensIon 
at Fidelis. Black and white 
ren play outside together 
grassy areas between tihe 
ings. Adults congregate 
stoops outside drinking I tolge~;he:t. 
There are a lot of mixed qOLlpl'~, 
the project. Diane 
butes it to the fact 
have to live here ; we're 
same boat". 

HoweverDan,an,ot~Lerl re~'i4,en ~ 
of Fidelis, feels that 
Whites may party tOlretmer. 
that's it. There's no 
community or harmony 'l. 

The Tenant Task Force is 
ing to reestablish a sense of 
munity. They are setting 
social service center in a va'c,,,n 

apartment conveniently . local~ed 

Now, up to 80% 
families have no 
bers and are living 
of welfare, mostly Ar" .... '" money. 

mess, this move 
more problems than it 

s<llve<1. Today, whatever mainte
is affordable is often unat

because ~f neglect and 
managnment. 

trend:! of the - sixties~con
tUfuea into I;he seventies. I nfla-

To the extent that Fidelis 
works as a community, it is attri
butable to the people living there. 
It isn't due to the standard of 
housing offered them. And as one 
resident of Fidelis Way said, 
"What do you expect to happen 
when the heat's on people? When 
they 're living on top on one ano
ther?" 

in Fidelis. RepresencaclV." 
agencies like welfare, 
beth's, Youth Activities, 
be offered space so tha t "',o"u'eu ,., 
may drop in any time to 

While the brought big 
social change to the they 

q 

has climbed, jobs a more 
about their services. H')pE!fully 
the cen ter will begin to 
needs of tenants at 



Fidelis Way has 
a series of 'rdlefllTIc1inlgs. 

Most recently, the 1R."fp,..,.,,] 
ter at the project 
cut off. The Center loff'ered many 
important services to the com· 
munity and often as a " go 
betwe<en" for members 
trying to get from the 
BHA. At the Linda 
Powell is staffing 
volunte<er, but the future 
service is cloudy. , whose 
money funded the has pro· 
mised to do about the 
cutoff, but as of , nothing has 
been done. 

CHAPTER 200 

1.H:ec1ent,ly, however, the state 
raised $55 million in 

to renovate Chapter 200 
throughout the state. 

(,llapter 200 is the GI housing 
started after WWII.) 

money is spread out over a 
year pedod. As there are 127 

~'Rnt.~r 200 projects in Massa· 
ct usletts, the money each project 

assigned will cover only a few 
the capital improvemen ts each 

otC)le<~t needs. It's a losing battle. 

PILOT PROJECT 

But the project be<en most 
b k However, part of the money seriously affected the cut ac 

d set aside for a pilot proj ect, in in maintenance an perso· 
nell. Over the the small a much larger amount of 

b .... '~'.J would be received by a few· problems that , 1l'lJ1,111U have een 
corrected as they OCleUI"'" have, projects. This program 
through neglect, become big $13.4 million and will give it 

'Elderly Want Out 

The 160 elderly tenants at 
Fidelis Way have one desire 

in common - they all want out. 
As living conditions deteriorate 
at the housing project the prob· 
lems of the elderly become more 
neglected. Completion of the Co· 
rey·Washington Project next 
spring will mean better living 
conditions for some of Fidelis' 
elderly residents. However, the 
majority will continue to fend for 
themselves at Fidelis Way, vic· 
tims of the Boston Housing Au· 
thority's inability to provide for 
their needs. 

Mrs. Muriel Reed, a 69 year·old 
widow and 15 year resident of 
Fidelis, has watched her closest 
friends leave the project in the 
last thre<e years. "It's nothing like 
it used to be. We all used to sit 
outside every afternoon and visit. 
I'm the only one who sits outside 
now and the kids give you a hard 
time." Mrs. Reed has stayed at 
Fidelis because she cannot afford 
to leave. Rents for the elderly 
average $50 a month including 
utili"tjes, alld yet most people's 
income barely covers their ex· 
pen~es. 

ISOLATION 

T11 hardships 0 living in a 
housing project are compounded 
for the elderly at Fidelis because 
they are so isolated. Concern for 
personal safety and fear of theft 
ke<ep more and more old~r resi· 
dents-confined to their own apart· 
ments. "It's safe to go out during 
the day, but you have to worry 
about having your place broken 
into. So most old people only go 
out when they have to, y.ou know 
to go shopping and things. No· 
body would think of going out at 
night. I won't even go to a differ· 
ent part of my building after 
dark ," says Mrs. Reed. As cap' 
tain of her building, Mrs. Reed 
locks the outside security door 
every night at 9:00. However, the 
doors can be easily unlocked from 
the inside without a key. As a 
result, many outside doors are 
unlocked-by residents during the 
night and remain open until 
morning. 

Theft is a problem for everyone 
at Fidelis, but its effects are felt 
most strongly by the elderly who 
cannot easily replace stolen 
items, most of which are tokens of 
more affluent times. Mrs. Reed 

had her television and 
abies stolen one aft;enlOC,h 
she was upstairs 
neighbor. Another 
robbed three times -
she was sleeping. The elCler.lv 
afraid to take long trips I 
relatives overnight for 
none of their possessions I will 
left when they return. 

Budget cuts and poor ryUlnal/l'e· 
ment have led to a ,"""u,y u""'p>< 

in building care and m1Iln1}e[lar~tf'. 
The elderly are more Qelpe[lQ~nt l 
on official channels to 
made and long delays are 
not the exception. 
breakdowns occur tn~qule'lUY 
are not repaired for two 
days at a time. This is 
venience for most people, 
elderly 's mobility is 
stricted. The buildings a 
tial firetraps for the eldlet ll y 
would find it difficult to ~scap$ 
a fire broke ou t. 

STRAIN TAKES 1'QLL 

Even with all the 
most of the elderly m1ln""" 
vive on their own. A1J'Stl)p·tlrlgn'·1 
t~m APAC and 
churches provide some 
checking on shut·ins and m!lKI'ng H 
hot meals availa)Jle on a 
basis. 

Linda Powell, a life· long 
dent of Fidelis Way 
formerly employed at the Itpltptr'a 
Center, emphasizes the U'V~I[lUIIU 
gical damage of living COlnQltl~,n ' 
at the p·oject. "The 
living in a project like 
its toll on the 
people would live a lot l(lh".~r 
they didn't have to 
day about their 
Powell. 

Many of Fidelis' 
confident they will be Cl)l:Jse'r1 
move to 

However , it is 
only 40 residents , one 
the elderly community, 
chosen. Those who are 
will continue to live as 
- hoping that someday 
be able to leave. 
woman spoke for her 
friends as they sat out~lde 

afternoon. "If we tolCf 
were happy at Fidelis 
would be lying. We are the laCllle!{' 
in:·waiting. Waiting for th 
days to ·go to Corey·Wastlinl~~ 
ton. " 

problems. And the majority thre<e or four projects t hrough· 
d I· the state, with about $5 mil· . Wh' eed d of the housing at Fi e IS are problems of anyone project, It the drain. at s n e 

sub.standard. expected to go to a project in would mean a lot. For Fidelis, it money." 
The huge anl01\nt of money could mean stopping a decline The chances for Fideli~ ge l,~m'l'I 

.l.ulJlic h' The mom,y does not h ve to be I d I' fu d required to bring Ii' ousmg while it's still possib e to 0 so. the pi ot project n s are 
units in Boston code is not only on correcting code vio· Bart McDonough, chair of the known. Many Chapter 1200 

It can be used for social k F . h available. The doesn't want Fidelis Way Tenants' Tas orce, jects in Boston are m mue 
to float the bonds and or other programs sug· put it this way: "Fidelis has a lot shape. The fact is tha~ all 
the federal is interes· ltoSuld by the local tenants' coun· of things going for it. It sits in a projects need the money and 

task force. Most of the h d I . ted in other programs, neighborhood with nice omes one Boston eve opment IS 
such as Housing the Elderly will be handled by the and latge h!lspitals. There are a to get it. What is going to ha]pl>€"~ 
and Section 8 (a of rent project and not by the BHA. lot of people interested in se<eing to the rest? 
supplements paid to the Although the 5 million over that this project doesn 't go do~_ _ 
1te~n~a~n~t~'~)~iEjV~~~~ ________ ~~~y!ear~s~' :V:O~u~ld~n~' t~so~1~v~e~a~ll~t~h:e ______________________ ~==~~---~~ __ ~ ______________ -;~~~~: .. 



f The Bus Ride. • • 
by, Corrin.e KUlti~ 

Since Se,pt'mJ,~er 1974 Allston-
Brighton paired with 
Mission Hill Community Dis-
trict One of Boston Public 
School Sys In the past three 
years some stu-
dents have bused into Mis-
sion Hill and many Mis-
sion Hill ts have been 
bused'into Ails This 
article a profile of the 
community at other end of the 
bus ride. 

, . 
partly-d,;tei-iorating, partly
restored · three-decker homes is 
Tremont Street and the twin 
spires or Mission Church. 

In each area the residents 
struggle against a variety of 
"thems." Project inhabitants not 
only ba ttle to improve the de
grading housing conditions, but 
they are also concerned about the 
education and treatmen t of their 
school children; they are worried 
about t he effect the proposed 

his is a ty crying have on their lives; and they are T 
Southwest Corridor project will 

out for and they get np- anxious over t he long-standing 
thing," says Trabanco. rumor that the project will be sold 

John explains, "The to one oJ the land-hungry institu-
conditions are being cut tions at their back door. 
away by im;tit!utiions, politiciBns Hillside residents are desper-
and real speculators." ately trying to stem he flight of 

They are speaking about families from the ar a, fend off 
Mission Hill, a small Boston institutional expansion, retrieve 
neighborhood the north ,rn institution-owned land, and re-
edge of It was onC a build aHordable family housing 

community similar to the existing homes . 
built around Mission Church, orma Trabanco was speaking 
but today, Charles Gibbons, about the minority-populated 
principal of Maurioe Tobin housing project, and J ohn Grady 
Elementary there is not was speaking about t he White 
one Mission but three - the hillside, but t heir sentiwents are 
hillside, predominant ly nearly identicaL This is wily 
white, and valley, which is Charles Gibbons, principal of 
separated into predominant ly Mission Hill's only public ere-
Puerto Rican ~ission Main hous- mentary school, emphasizes, 

,11'''-__ ''''''- _ DredOro.i.: sffips 4-fi1rve~ ~oeklf' tal n",1W"&hlirg-
Pn~Hn Ricans in their 

brick bar- the mallY small COD muni ty or-
Whites in their ganiza tions together to discuss 

';'~~~:::"';;';:;'-l~~~!?!j~~:£2~~!~.d goals, 

Mission Church, once the focus 
of t he entire neighborhood, no 
longer retains its primacy, al
though it is the only bond holding 
many of the older par,ishioners in 
the community . Charles Gibbons 
has turned the Tobin School into 
a vital community issue for pro
ject parents , but he has been fru
strated by a system which sends 
most hillside children out of the 
community to the Farragut or 
Hennigan Elementary Schools. 

Successes at collaboration have 
been modest. The church has at
tempted to reinvolve itself in 
community affairs by offering the 
use of its halls to neighborhood 
organizations. At a forum held 
there last November, about 200 
people of all factions showed up 
to discuss community issues. In
habitant~ of the housing project 
attended a recent city council 
m;:~ting, also held at the church, 
even though the only issue dis
cussed was land use on the back 
of the hilL 

The members of the Mission 
Hill Planning Commission, a hill
side based organization autho
rized to deal with land-use issues, 
frequently appear at project-re
lated meetings_ They have also 
set aside several seats on the 
commission for Blacks and Puer-
\.CU I n;;: c:LlLoel ,",UIe IUVIC u..upVt \,QUI,. 

decisions had been made_ 
'5 Bu t the degree of power when 
they come together," says Gib
bons, "will be fantastic." The 
biggest problem residents face is 
accountability. Harvard Univer
sity, the organiz"tional force be
hind hospitals in the area, and the 
Boston Housing Authority 
(BHA), the city agency respon
sible for the maintenance of the 
housing project, both loom as dis
passionate anonymous brick 
walls. There is no one person ' to 
point to and say, "You are doing 
this to me. " 

"Everybody passes the buck" 
says Alice Taylor, transitional 
aide at the Tobin Elementary 
SchooL "You go to the manager, 
he says he doesn't · have any 
power - 'Go to the BHA.' You 
go into town, they say they don't 
have any power - 'Go to HUD .''' 

THE PROJECT 

" Mission Hill has a community 
spirit that draws people together 
and forges bonds among them," 
says the Boston 200 neighbor
hood pamphlet on Mission HilL 
Perhaps the source of these bonds 
in the project is the shared ex
perience of struggling to live. 

Project dwellers realize they 
must try to help each other to 
better their environment. If t hey 
do not, no one else will, and it is 
easy for apathy to become infec
tious when every morning you 
look out your window and it' s 
always grey. " Where there's uni-

, 
ty, there's strength," 
Tobin teacher's aide 
Jackson. 

Since December 1975 
ton Housing Authority 
under court order 
Mission Hill housing nrcl;""t. 
sanitary, and livable 
ants. Spokesmen for 
say they would like to 
but don't have the money 
sonneL BHA has been 
ly for non-compliance 

Blacks, Whites, and .... ""rt'" 
cans all think that the 
Housing Authority is inteIltior,alf 
ly allowing the project to det,Elri,o~ 
rate so that eventuaqy it 
scrapped and sold. I 

John Grady, hillside I'Sl'ueIl~ 
and member of the M ,'oo,""n 

Planning 
rumor involves the ~xist~n,c~ 
three sealed bids for t\1e 
one from Harvard, I 
Northeastern and one 
worth Institute. 

BHA spokesmen say t.n'>r~ ' A"" 
currently no plans to 
project, but they admit, 
an impossibility." 

The chairperson of the ~iis~iot\ 
Main Task Force, Delia 
gives the project less 
years to live. It is at I 

that the problems ofl the 
tC:)lUCUWru cUDLmUOJtY. 

THE HILLSIDE 

The area known as MissJ.on 
is actually an island 
city. It is ringed by ' insti~lltl(m~ 
on all sides but one, alld 
is a defoliated zone 9nce ,cleiarel!l 
for the defunct Interstate 
perhaps soon to be occ:urli~ 
the Southwest Corridor. 

Some of the many in,:.i'n 

which surround Mission 
Northeastern University , 
worth Institute, Boston 
College, Harvard Medical S· ctj(loll 
Harvard Dental School, 
Bent Brigham 
England Baptist Ijo~pital. 
ert Beck Brigha'm lIo:spit;l.l, 
filiated Hospital 
should ' the ~ollt.l'w"h 

train tracks be installed, pl~lm'I :81cE) 
being made to relocate n.~'XOlur'.\ 
Community College. I 

T he circle will th,!n 
plete, and if institutional "AI"""" 
sion makes the housing nrcl'f>"f, 
appetizing piece of 
then the .three-deckev 

the hill are eqUall'YYh~:~h~~:,I~ 
prime place for sl 
ing and living. 

The characteristic 
three-family homes 
hillside were built 
turn of the century. The resiid,ijnt;~ 
at that time were mostly Worlti.lllt 
class Irish and the center 

community wasS ,ed't~h~e:tod~si~oa1 
Church of the R 
thers. 

Mission Church, wh"o~ $ttiCi~111 
name is Our Lady 



Mission 
Help, had nearly 10.000 pari
shioners in 1916. Now ember
ship has dropped to I ss than 
2000. 

Although the activis 
sion Hill may be most ocal, the . 
community is more than loud 
voices. The many soft v ,ices hold 
the comunity' together by their 
stubborn refusal to move. 

"The backbone of the ommun
ity are the, church-goint families 
who fight absentee slu ords to 
keep the rerits down," says 27 
year old Mitch Hilton another 
planning commission member 
and a Roxbury mailman. "The 
history of the Church is what 
makes Mission Hill the Icommun
ity it is. " 

Although church membership 
is down tremendously f lom what 
it once was, its influen<;e and its 
school prevent many hillside resi
dents from moving. Mary Kemp, 
36. whose family has b~n on the 
hill over a hundred years, stays 
because she wants her c~ildren to 
have a parochial education which 
she feels has higher academic 
standards and better iscipline 
than most public schools. She 
speculates that should the Mis
sion School close down, a possibi· 
lity because of financial problems, 
"you would see a tremendous 
exodus." 

THE FUTUR 

;...._~The future of Mission Hill is 
debatable. John Stlllljley, a 26 
year old cab driver, doesn 't think 
the hospitals could afford to buy 
up the whole community. "It 
would cost more than these 
homes are worth." I 

-. 

Mite Hiltoq a~;rees that fu t re 
proble s wit!l;the' hospitals will 
not be vert. "ThEly've discovered 
the co unity will rise up an a 
public ommittee is ready to back 
the co munity up." He thi s 
the ill ffect in the future will e 
in a s tler fOrlp - rising rents. 
Home in the area continue to e 
bough up by real estate spec a
tors nd absentee landlords, 
whose aising of I'ents pushes out 
famili and often leads to deteri
oratio of the property. 

o resident!1 feel you must 
be ev vigilant against institu
tional ncroachment. "This i a 
comm nity under siege," declares 
June owe. "W,!'re fighting for 

even 
other 
Hill." 

tence. " 
s is a very precious neigh

," says John Grady. 
ame it, we 've got it -

, Whites, Puerto Ricans, 
orne Chinese. There's no 
eighborhood like MissIOn 

"Ther 's a real possibility for a 
integr ted neighborhood," says 
Sari boff, " if t.he forces tha be 
just n 't mess things up." 

Th battles that the residents 
of th hillside a nd those of the 
valle wage may be different, but 
the ar is thll same. Project 
dwell sand thrlle-decker farm 'es 
both eel they ,ire victims f a ,f' 

acy. Their success in 
. 'ng a multi-ethnic family 
rhood in the midst of 

esent institutional ex an
y depend on their r ch
ss Tremlnt Street to h elp 

ther and Nalizing that their 
ces are not as grea as 

they seem and their concerns 
more sinlilar than they thi 

Lead P~int Ins tors 
by Tom Kieffer 

Efforts to prevent lead poi
soning in Ma$sachusetts 

children were dealt a serious blow 
in August when half ' the Child
hood Lead Preventio~ Program's 
staff were fired by its new direc
tor, Richard Clapp. 

The firings came as a result of 
charges by the majo,rity of the 

. staff that Clapp, the Department 
of Public Health, and the Gover
nor's office have i?tentionally 
weakened the progra because of 
pressure from big la~dlords and 
the politicians they oontrol. 

The function of the program is 
to detect and remov dangerous 
levels of lead paint from the 
homes of children under 6. The 
program was set up I in 1973 to 
protect children fro'f, a disease 
which can cause brljin damage, 
blindness, learning ahd behavior 
problems, and even death. While 
a few cities (including Boston) 
have their own pr0t:ams, most 
communities in the state must 
rely on the state rogram for 
effective enforcemen '. 

Big landlords, led y the Mass. 
Realtor's Associatio , have been 
antagonistic to tHe program 

• 

the stalt. Ignoring the 
risks to ehildren, the land

have tried to subvert the 
ment procedures by refus

do the deleading and by in
'ng public officials to en
the law L!ss strictly. 

Realtor!! Association has 
orne success in its efforts. 
local Boa:rds of Health have 
tently sided with them in 

try' to blo<;k strict enforce
men. And this past Feb a:ry, 
whe federal grants ran out, 
vete an inspectors felt that t he 
Dep tment of Public Health it
self ailed to lobby for the funds 

to continue the program. 
rogram Vias already under

(with 21, staffers to cover 
hole state, as oppos to 

t 100 in the Boston pro
), and plElgued by long de

lays n deleading caused by land
lord and Board of Health esis
tan ,and court unwillingness to 

e the law. 
en the funds didn' t come 
gh, ten inspectors continued 
ork on /I volunteer asis 
se they felt their work was 

inlp rtant and necessary. The 
DP continued to take no active 
role in the s~ll'ch for fun . g. 

. s SUmmf!r, a new director I 

This article is a shortened ver
sion of an article in the publica
tion "Building Community 
School District One" prepared by 

Richard Clapp, was appointed fOI 
the program: "He made changes 
in policy,. " said staffer John 
Willoughby, "which the staff felt 
jeopardize enforcement of the 
law. The changes also yield to 
pressure put on him by politicians 
who represent landlord inter
ests." Clapp tried to remove 
experienced inspectors from such 
areas as Brockton and Lawrence 
and leave enforcement to the local 
Boards of Health, which clearly 
didn't have the expertise or the 
desire 'to enforce the laws. As a 
result of this and other actions, 
the staff felt that Clapp and the 
DPH intended to stop the aggres
sive enforcement procedures 
which were essential to the pro
gram's success. 

On July 26, 19 of the 28 staffers 
held a press conference ·to alert 
the public that the program was 
in jeopardy. For their concern, 14 
of the staffers were fired, includ
ing 10 who had been working 
without pay since February. 
Since then, Clapp has suspended 
two more of the inspectors who 
oppose him. 

The position of big landlords is 
clear ,.says J~hn Willoughby. "Al
ready, slumlords in both Brock
ton and Holyoke have called the 

theB.U. Dept, ofJourr.alism, the j 
District One school administra
tion and the Community District 
Advisory Council. For a copy of 
the publication, call 353-3551. 

program, offering suppor~ to 
Clapp." 

But the fired staffers are not 
going quietly. They feel that 
losing this program would be a 
disaster, both for the state's 
children and for tenants in gener
al. " We believe that this situatio 
may result in even further erosion 
of tenant rights," says Willough
by. "Once one section of the sanil 
tary code is attacked the other 
protections can be gutted as 
well," I 

The fired staff members urg,~ 
people who are concerned to ca~ 
the DPH and the Governor~ 
office and support their demand 
for an independent investigatiorl 
of the Lead Poisoning Progra~r 
They hope that such an investi j 
gation will lead to full funding fo~ 
the program, the rehiring of fired 
staff members, and the reploc~ 
ment of Clapp as director. For 
further information, i 
782-7799. 

If you want your child tested 
for lead poisoning, call the A~
ston-Brighton Neighborhood 
Health Center at 783-0500. I · I 

Thanks to the Jamaica Plaik 
Community News for help, wit 

1 

this article . 
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by Tom GalIi>glher, 

"B' y now 
these 

Coors 

more a 

most people 
are familia r 

Several Brighton 
sell the "Ro,:~y 

, for $3.00 

But this not keep up 
long. Newspapers and radio 
tions have eld comparison 
between Co rs and less eXI""':" 
Ea'st Coast eers. Coors has 
poorly in Imost all of 
Apparently most Coors rlrinkels 
are paying 3.00 to feel like 
are out west where Coors is 
number on selling beer. 

There ar currently 700 
ers at th Coors Brewery 
Golden, Co orado who hope 
won't 'drie Coors. The errlpl,oIr· 
ees, membe s of Local 366 
Brewery rkers, have been 
srike again t the company 
April 5. 

The strik has not been an 
one, since the strikers r",."i ~l " 
only $25 a eek in strike pay. 
a result the~lant has been able 
operate at 0% of capacity. 
strengthen heir position, the 
kers have sked for a 
boycott Oftoors Beer, 
President eorge Meany has 
dorsed thei call. Boycott or,~a~~' 
zers have one out to the 
states where Coors markets 
beer. (I t i bootlegged in 

- others, including Mas,;achuselt~~) 
Money has not been the 

in the strik . Rather the we,rk,Ef!; 
object to what they 
abuse of human rights 
the . Currently 

be dismissed 

violation of "common decency or 
morality of the community ." Of 
counle, it is the c mpany 's presi· 
dent, Joe Coors, who decides just 
what is "common decency". 

Coors workers re also subject 
to lie detector tests at any time. 
They can be asked ques tions such 
as "Have you ever participated in 
a march, riot, sit-in or demon· 
stration?" "Have you had any 
extra-marital afflrlrs?" "Are you 
a ho::nosexual?" "Have you ever 
committed an undetected 
c.riJn l~?·· 

Employees also face dismissal 
for " any words r deeds that 
would discourag any person 
from drinking Co or Beer." 

Joe Coors has made himself 
unpc'pular with ny othe .. peo· 
pie besides his workers. He has 
been a heavy contributor to right 
wing' extremist oups such as 
the ,John Birch Society. He also 
campaigned aglrl nst the Equal 
Rigl:ts Amendment which would 

, guarantee women t he same rights 
as "len. 

.Think twice before shelling out 
those three buck . ~ 

Farm Workej's, 
vigil at the dl>'Nnl:ow'n 
Company. 

19, o'/er 140 suppo 
fro<rt,/\lJsUJ,n·I3r.,lghl:on, partici ated in a 26·hour 

of the C<,necticut Mut al Life Insurance 

The vigil, I:OJlsi"tin,g leafletting, singing, street theater, and 
other actions'" public of what Connecticut Mutual is 
doing to workers and to put "r,,,,sllle on the company to negotiate with 
their own in gook ' faith. 

C~:=~~t:~~:\M~~u~:t~Ual controls the, iaJrgest citnlS grower in Southern California, 
Coachella Inc. Over a half years ago, the farm workers at 
Coachella Gr,pw,ers voted to have UFW represent them. The UFW charges 
that the vote fur UFW representation has been 

in4~ids.tion 'lgainst its em loyees. This has 
of lowered wages, work weeks, forced break·up of 

abuses. The had re~iused to nego . te a fair contract 
emipi<>yees. UFW basic rights d benefits to the 

workers, decent wages, a plan, protections against child labor 
and pe:9ti':id.~poisoniing, and the of drinking water and toilets in the 
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'General Dynamics 
by Tom Gallagher 

so far as to purchase 
in the Globe sp.orts sec:~io,t\ 
its message across. r,,,, .... ,.ri tlv 

management pelrsonnel A t midnight on July 17, ap· 
proximately 5,000 employees 

struck the General Dynamics 
shipyard in Quincy. As of this 

ing in production. Se,cfj!ta~ies 
reportedly being used 
ers. 

A spokeswoman for 
of Concerned Workers of 

writing, there is no end in sight 
for the strike. Negotiations have 
been virtually non·existent since 
the company fired 10 employees, 
including several union officials, 
for allegedly trying to prevent 
management personnel from en
tering the shipyard. 

pointed out that the cOI",pan,Y's 
offer also has no 
sick days (in a job WIU'l:n ' 

formed outside even 
winter months), dental 
ination of di~lcrlimJinalti(m 

for 

The main issue is money. Lo
cals 5 and 90 of the Shipbuilders 
Union are seeking a $3.00 per hour 
increase over a three year period. 
This would apply to all workers 
and bring them to the same level 
as employees of the Bethlehem 
Steel shipyard in East Boston. 
They also want their cost of living 
increases tied to the rate of in· 
flation. 

ing, and job postings (publilcizing 
openings for better 

the shipyard.) 
At present General IUJrP!lmics 

workers have no right 
perform a job which 
unsafe . Workers have I 
pended for up to 
such refusals. Yet several vfo,rklers 
have been killed on 
construction of the The company has offered $2.00 

over three years . This offer is not 
across the board. Discounting 
cost of living increases, the com
pany 's offer represents a $1.40 
increase for the most highly 
skilled workers and ranges down 
to a $1.00 increase for beginners. 

gan. (Shipbuilding is the ll/Itlon's 
second most dangerous 
tion.) 

Recently 400 
signed a petition to get 
to refuse an unsafe 
into the , contract. 
hazardous working 
they cite are unsafe St!lgIlng, 

ventilation, poor 
nance of equipment 
crane lifts. 

On August 22 

General Dynamics, one of the 
largest employers in the state, 
has done a booming business in , 
recent years. It has contracts for 
construction of Liquifie9 Natural 
Gas tankers which run into the 
1980's. Since 1972 the company's 
profits have risen 300%, while 
real wages at the shipyard have 
declined by 11%. One reason for 
this decline has been inadequate 
cost of living increases. Last 
year's increase amounted to a 
2.7% raise, while the Department 
of Labor pegged inflation at 
6.4%. 

was killed when a crane wtliclh-t_-"", 
was operating fen 40 
drydock. Veliotis was 
management personnel 
operating the shipyard durjing 
strike. Veliotis, a cousin 
shipyard's president and 
manager, was apparently opElralG-
ing the crane without 

Federal mediators 
brought in for The company has gone all out 

in its effort to convice the workers 
to accept its contract offer, going 

no one is making any l?re>4i<:t!o,ns 
as to when the strike 

MEL'S CAPITOL SHOE STORE 
Come Visit Our New • 

JUST ARRIVED 500 PAIRS OF WINTER BOOTS 
COME TO CAPITOL 

FOR THOSE BACK-TO-SCHOOL SHOES 

307 Harvard St. Brookline 

\

:S ' 
" 
" , , 

SUPPLY CO. 
HARDW ARE-PAINTS-LINOLEUM 
WALLPAPER HEADQUARTERS 

366 Wasbington St. Brighton 
782.0240/5307 

25 ft. FIRE-ESCAPE 
CHAIN LADDERS 

REG. PRICE $29.95 
SALE $19.95 free 

CHAN SKY'S SUPERMARKET 

THE BEST PLACE TO SHOP 
OPE:>; DAILY 

161 Sutherland Rd. Brighton comer of vo.mra. 
277·1790/6128 

GREAT FRUITS AND 'vEGETABLES/DELI 

1977 



Seab k Ie Rages On 
by Philip Warbur 

Construction of the nuClear 
plant at Se brook is once 

again under way 
In June. the Nuclear Regula· 

tory Commission (NRC) reissued 
a permit to the Public Service 
Company of Ne Hampshire for 
the controversial project. Due to 
mounting economic problems and 
concern over saffty. the permit 
had been withheld for six months. 

On the surfacE1. the efforts of 
the 1.400 citizens who occupied 
the construction site in May seem 
to have been in vain - or so 
proponents would like the public 
to believe. In re ~~ity. the plant's 
completion is no assured. Four 
years ago. the Company esti· 
mated that the p ant would cost 
$750 million. Today the figure is 
$2.5 billion. and Company offi· 
cials privately predict that if the 
plant is complet • the true cost 
will be closer to $3 billion. 

Even if the Co pany is grant· 
ed the 21 percent rate hike which 
it is demanding. the prospects for 
raising the total urn appear dim. 
Major credit institutions are fast 
becoming disenc anted with nu
clear power as al ernative energy 
sources such as olar power gain 
credibility. 

A divided NRC vote in June 
highlighted the ompany' s finan· 

--"":':ci;J'al trouble. One f the Licensing 
Board's three mclnbers dissented 
in approving tte construction 
permit because e doubted the 
Company's abili y to raise the 
necessary funds. 
. The Compan will also face 

lawsuits on environmental 
grounds. Last November. the 
regional Environmental Protec· 

I .,.------------
• I REGISTER 

Agen~y.ruied ' that he plant 
caw;e unaccepta Ie dam· 

to marine life in t he area 
... c," .. ~ of the 1.2 billion gallon~ 

water which would be dis· 
IhaTl~ed each day at 39 degrees 

normal ocean temperature. 
June. the EPA's Wa hington 

overturned the regional 
t gEmcy 's decision. a move which 

Sea wast An 'pollution 
t-e"gtle claims is in viola tion of 

f;,deral water quality 

Public opposition will also fo· 
the plant's dangerous 
-- on an earthquake 

OPPO~.ITION ORO VINO 

Opposit.on to nuclear power is 
Iuowing. both at home and 

In August. 3 .000 citi
from seven European na
gathered near a pi nt site in 

W'·~n.e. to protest its construc-
. Poli:e moved i on the 

J:rowd, usbg concussion grenades 
tear gas. Among the demon

l<t.lrRt.,nro t~ .ere were 100 casualties 
one death while the police 

tluls t<amled ten injuries. everal of 
due to prematurely explod· 

concu:lsion grenade '. 
V;(llpIlt. police tactics have yet 
be used against anti· nuclear 

in Amf'rica. but 
mass arrests a t Seabrook 

lre,v".al the magnitude 0 t he con· 

Of the 1400 arres at Sea-
IbrQ()k t his spring. 98 percent have 

found guilty of cri inal tres
Ip"ssing. The district court judge 

t hese verdicts suggested 
of 8100 and 15 days in 

---------- --1 
, ...... r 

• 
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tember6 
of Sept 19 

Registr'Ption begins 
Progralrns begin the ...,..,,-:1\ 

SWIMMING ,EiSSCIN 

• I 
I 

Arts & crafts - Ballet for Diet Workshop 
Exerci for Men - Ex:en:lt e for Women· 

Folk·R ck Ballet· Karate 

. • Social I'll. Disco Dancing. 

I. For more in~ormation call tbe 
YMCA at 782-3535. ' 47 Washingtnn St .• Ikighton 

~.____ _ ______ ..... ____ .____ ---I 

PLE~SE PA 
o ADVE 

IZE 
ISERS 

Immediately following their ar
rests in May. 500 people spent 13 
daS's behind bars; the res t were 
released sooner on bail. These 
days already spent in detention 
would count as part of the sen
tence. 

The protesters may not have to 
face further penalty. The district 
court only established the occur· 
rence of physical t respassing. It 
did not touch upon the question 
of "competing harms" - whether 
or not the potential hann caused 
by the Seabrook plant exceeds 
the "crime" of trespassing. This 
more important question will 
soon be decided in superior court . 
Expert witnesses from the Union 
of Concerned Scientists and other 
groups will appear at the t rial on 
behalf of the protesters. 

The Clamshell Alliance. the . 

BRIGHTON CENTER SUPER 
358 Washington St. 

Groceries . Milk - Fresh Ikead 
Newspapers - Magazines 

~ 

254-9690 

$5 John $10 

HAIR STYLIST 
i , _.( 1238A Comm. A ve.i 

" .. ; '1 Allston 566·4211 
I!-.. ~ ' Super <ut. for guys & gali"\, 

Boston Food Coop 
is currently accepting members 
For good food and good spirit at 
good prices please call 787-1416 
for membership details . 
4.49 e ambridge St. 

. major force behind the May 
pation. is continuing its 
paign for safe energy. Vc'IU1~te,ers 
are distributing leaflets oU;ltsi41e 
banks holding stock in the 
Service Company of New H'lmlo' 
shire and Boston Edison which 
pushing for a second 
plant in Plymouth. 

The next big Clamshell 
is a "four·day bicycling 
tionallorganizing ride 
Cape Cod." planned for 
23-26. Clamshell cyclists will 
in several towns to hand 
leaflets and hold potluck "">1" " 
meetings on the nuclear . 

Those wishing to 
"Clam" on this and other nrloieats 
should drop by their 
Mass. Avenue in Ca,m l~ndge. 

phone 661·6204. 

~ . 
Gflairstylists 

80 Boylston St.. 2nd Floor, Boston, Mass. 
Personalized Service on CuIS. Sets. 

Color &: Frostings 
For Men and Women By Appt. 

o r Walk-ins 
Phones: 542-1004, 542-0464 

Other Lm.allon 
Donna s HalrstylLng for t\h n 

Compit·t e ;..ten s Ham-,tyhng Phuf1{ nh 5878 

• 



Jackson·Mann Community School The Bost"n Communit) School 
500 Cambridge St., Allston 107 Sou\11 Street· 3rd F I. 
783·2770 Bosto,!; . 

542·5351 
After a perio~ of change, the 
Jackson·Mann Community School DESEGRE GATION · AS IT 
will be back in operation in the Fall WORKED? 
with a fu ll schedule of activities for A forum on the Bo ton Public 
young and old . Schools as the fourth) ear of court 
Pre·sehoolers . Craft and physical c1r·dered . using begins. 
activities in mornings during the How hilS it affected s udents, par· 

k ents, teaehers? How has it affected wee . 
Elementary children· Gym, Crafts, the qualit.y of education How has it 
and games activities .iter school. affected I'ace relations in Boston? 
Teens· Dance, crafts . sports and Sunday , Sept. 18, 7:00 PM, at the 
special activities. Boston Community • hool (near 

Adults· Education courses for credit a...:So;,:.:u,;,th-.:S.,;t_at_io_n,;.'_, ---------1 
in cooperation with Boston State 
College. P.eoreation (volleyball, 
basketball. etc ., in evenings. LIBRARIES 
Seniors . Daily hot lunch , t rips, I----------------! 
activities. 

Special Events 
Series of theatre performances for 

everyone beginning on Sept. 23rd at 
7:00 p.m. 

Special classes for impaired hearing 
and also hand signing for hearing 
pOOple. 
For more information and times. 
memb~rship and fees, call t he school. 

CRISIS 
Poison InformatiOn Center, 232.2120 

492·RAP~ 7273] 

IProie,et Place, 267·9150 
risis co un se ling an d free.24 h our 

am bulance service. Referrals. 

BRIGHTON 
618 Washiingt,oti 

Brighton Branch 
40 Academy Hill Road 
782·6032 
Fri., Sep!.. 2: Children's Film Pro. 
gram· 10:00 AM . "Caps for Sale"; 
" Madelin" and the Gypsy" ; " Moth. 
er Goose Stories" : "The Mole and 
thi! Rocket": "The Steadfast Tin 
Soldier" 
Story hour at 9:30 A . 

Faneui! Branch 
219 Faneui! St., Oak Square 
782·6705 . 

Film prcgram for ch ' dren . Fri. , 
Sept. 9 at 3: 30 PM : 'The Music 
Box" ; "Sunday Lark"; 'The Gorden 
Fish ." Evening film program will 
resume in October. • 

PL.IANC 

aDIOliances -- used 
refrigera 

dryers 
Special· 5% 

w'asher 
E~S 

HEALTH 
AII!'ton. Brighton N eighhorhood 
Health Center 
141 North Harvard &., A1I!'ton 
783·0500 

Comprehensive family medical care. 
Services include OB/ G YN 
Pediatrics , Adult Medicine, Dental 
Clinic, Nutritional Counseling and 
Exercise classes. No emergency 
facilities available. Hours: M. W. F . 
8:30 . 5:00, TH. 8:30 . 8:30, 
Tu . 1:00·9:30 p.m. 
Methadone Maintenance Clinic 
U.S. Public Health Service Hosp. 
77 Warren St. , Brighton 
783-4751 
Screening for addiction, drug detoxi· 
fication, and methadone mainten· 
ance. For appointment, call the 
central waiting list of t he Mayor's 
Office on Drug Abuse, 725·3112. 
Community Day Care for the Elderly 
50 Sutherland Road 
734·0800 
Recreation and social programs with 
transportation , nursing monitoring. 
and meals for the elderly who require 
day time supervision or who are on 
ti.~ verge of requiring a nursing 
home. Hours : 9:00·5:00, Mon·Fri. 

Family Planning Clinic 
77 Warren St., Brighton 
783·5107 
Gynecology· Birth control services 
and information in a friendly yet 
confidential atmosphere. Clinic ses· 
sions by appointment only 
Hours: Mon., Tu . & Fr., 9·12 , 
Wed. 6·9 p.m. Vasectomy Clinic held 
on Thurs. 9:00 a.m.·12:00 noon . 

YOUTH 
YMCA 
470 Washington St. , Brighton 
782·353:; 

YOG A . starts week of 9/ 29, cia"sles 
on Thurs. evenings. DISCO 1J1'U~I. ; · 
ing, including the Hustle . 
9/ 23, held on Fri. evenings from 6: 
to 9:30 PM. SOCIAL DANCING , 
types of ballrooom . starts 9123, 
on Fri. evenings from 7:30 to 8: 
PM . BALLET FOR YOUTH· 
9/ 21, held on Wed. from 4:15 to 
PM . SCUBA DIVING· starts 
runs 8 wks. on Thurs ., from 7: 
9:30 PM. Tuition $60, 
equipment and ocean dives. 

Youth Activities Commission 
Allston·Brighton Youth Resoulrce 
Center 
311 Washington St., Brighton 
254·4021 

Delinquency counseling, crisis 
vention, community outreach, 
ing, educational co'um,.liJ,g. 
court / police liason. 

ARTS 

Christian Herter Center 
Soldiers Field Road 
City·wide urban gardening 
ence on Sept: 17. Open to t he 
Call for more information. AUltUlnbai 
Equinox celebration on Sept. 
Includes demonstrations of solar 
ergy technology. Every Sunday 
3:00 to 5 :00 PM, light music 
played on the grounds of the eel.te·r. 
Bring food and cook out. 

Stereos, Out-Door Antennas 

Our Work Guaranteed 

Tel. 

MASTER TECHNICIAN ~ ~ 782·8915 or 254-9475 

GLENVILLE MARKET 

Spanish-American & Mexican Food 
open 7 days 8a.m.-10p.m. 

85 Glenville Ave 
783 -5782 

Allston 

12;15 Comm nwealth Ave 783-5879 

HIE CALLOP PATCH 
3.95 $2.75 

BROILED SCHROD ~~~~!4~~ LOBSTER !: SALAD 
POTATO 

"we sell fresh fish" 

SEPTEMBER 1977 
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